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187" VEew ORLEANS, Feb. 22 (AP) —David W, Ferris, a central figure in Dist,’ 
. Jim Garrison’s. current investigation of the assassination of Ser 

F. Kennedy, was found dead in his bed today. He was nude, and a bedi 

+ was’ pulled: over his. head. 
i 

sax9 Only-last Saturday Ferrie had told the New ‘Orleans States-Item that the 

*HEfrict attorney was investigating him because “supposedl¥ I have heen pegged 
43 
24 the getaway pilot in an elaborate plot to kill Kennedy. ” Ferrie called Garrig: 

ac “son's probe “a big joke.” . fae 

bed Police 3 said: ‘it was not immediately determined whether Férrie’s death wail! 

Seunrder, suicide or remuted from natural causes.”. They said a quantity of pill 

TwR¥found near the 

987 Bedhetiyeg auertintbl Ucn BHR, AAU. ene haay ye niger 

VBS ea Ang 

“Hore ba ae 

- eee 
g.the youth. was, ° ti 

Faperrie and-one. of his ; 
rHers. : | 

ae I} was learned that thks 
Ji gtastriet attorney’s offices 

surveillanee. of . Ferrie’é\ 
- apartment last -November. 

: rie. was’ arrested sho: 
. ‘the Noy. 22, 1963, as: 
ination. of: Kennedy a 
uestioned: He was. relea! 
fter the arrest of Lee Harvey 
weRid-in Dallas. 
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igermice here and was-a B 
s investigator... are 

. Said Sa irday: ‘he 
Hfriends % 

AC fexandria, La.,” Ferrie 
quoted as saying, 5s 

eee he returned to N 
ins, he said, he was qu 

fioned. at ‘length by the dis: 
ttorney’s office. ~* 

rrie ‘said he was calls 
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hie. district attorney's ‘ 
ce last November and ask 

about his activities the we 

Hfemtiedy was shot. anAY 
_Garrison began his investi-} 

gation, into the assassination), 
fealoare: He said Satur- 

fe expects to prove a 
‘conspiracy was. hatched here; 

hat it led to the assassi- 
ana in Dallas. Arrests. will] 

Patrol ‘anit lana 

Seiedron ” Ferrie said he 
neuer knew Oswald, identi- 
Sgd: by the Warren Commis; 

: be made and convictions ob- 

F oe Garrison said. . 
3 oh Ferrie said in an inter. 

view Saturday that while 
: “he was in Texas in 1963, 13 
\ Officers, including Gar- 

; n, entered his. home 

3 carted. off books, pho- Y a8sessment © . 

: ‘aphs and personal be- wald is that he would be tn 
Jongings. capable of conspiring be- 
“They took a@ substantia cause he would be incapa- 

sunt of of. my property,” . ble of any interpersonal re. | 
j lationship, especially any- 

"BOOKED AS FUGITIVE thing as delicate asa con. 

errie said he doubted thel 
nce of a conspiracy. | 

Ferrie said he went to th \ Spitacy to ial” Ferrie said. 

district attorney’s office a Nurector 1s 
Yrectory as 

in the city; 
g PevAnologist. yp 

reached in{m ie 
comment on mi Fetrie's death 

tion, the official. police r 

5 listed Ferrie’s death as | 
‘j clasiified. 

seé 
with the FBI. He said he @qi 
not see a copy and was re- 

i leased. 
In his questioning last 

November, Ferrie said, 

: Chief Investigator Louis 

: Tvon told him that the dis- 

; | trict attorney’s office had 

x “positively uncovered a 

3 plot in New Orleans to as-— 
x sassinate Kennedy.” - 

. Ferrie sald the FBI first be- 
came interested in him after 
@ man identified as Ed Vobie 



: pet Associated Press . 

:.. DAVID: W. FERRIE WAS DEAD IN BED, — 

questioned last November.on JFK death 


